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PRINCIPAL'S LETTER
By David Tadlock, Principal
I’m grateful to be writing today surrounded by 525
Cheetahs inside the school, learning and playing
together. Full time in-person school is the best!
First semester progress reports (report cards) will go
home with students this Friday, February 18. We are so
proud of each and every Cheetah for lots of learning
this year, especially after the challenges of remote
learning last year. Thanks also to our amazing staff for
their many efforts to support unfinished and new
learning for each and every student.
Conferences are the week of March 7 and that’s the
best time to talk about progress and report cards, so
thanks for holding your questions for the conference.
If needed, contact your teacher to sign up. Our goal
for conferences is 100% participation!
There’s a lot in the news about COVID and masks. We
are part of multiple bigger systems, so we will wait for
guidance from the state, county, and school district.
We will continue to wear masks for at least the near
future; and we continue to feel confident about safe,
in person learning.
Big thanks to our wonderful PTSA for their amazing
ongoing support. And big thanks to all of you,
Cheetah families, for your support of your students
and our school. We are truly an amazing learning
community because of all of us working together to
make a difference for all of us. One Community,
Stronger Together: Go Cheetahs!

PTSA PRESIDENT
By Briana Bell, MP PTSA
For those I have yet to meet, I am Briana Bell,
this year's PTSA president. I have a 4th grader
and have been involved in this PTSA since she
was in kindergarten in various roles.
Our PTSA meets once a month on the second
Wednesday to discuss all things related to
student support, community/family support,
collaboration with the school administration
or other topics of relevance. For the rest of the
school year, we are planning another Virtual
Variety show, teacher and staff appreciation
days and putting together our yearbook. If you
are interested in volunteering your time and
efforts in those or other areas, please reach
out to me at mpptsapresident@gmail.com.
Thanks for being part of our Meridian Park
Cheetah community!

Monthly Parent Coffee Zoom

Grab a cup of coffee and join Cheetah
parents for an hour of community on
the 2nd Saturday of every month at 10
am. Come with your comments,
questions or concerns about school,
parenting, Shoreline or whatever is on
your mind!
If you have ideas for topics for
upcoming Parent Coffee Zooms, please
email Alex Hart, PTSA VP Family &
Community Engagement at
alex@solanite.com.

Upcoming Parent Coffee
Zoom Dates at 10:00 am:
Saturday, March 12th
Saturday, April 9th
Saturday, May 14th
Saturday, June 11th

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/854
76888494

Meeting ID: 854 7688 8494
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,85476888494#
US (Tacoma)

PTSA Links
Become a PTSA Volunteer & Member
FREE LITTLE LIBRARIES
We love that Cheetahs
have been busy borrowing
and donating to our 6 Free
Little Libraries! They’re still
going strong with diverse
books for K-5 graders.

PTSA Calendar
Follow us on Facebook
Link your Fred Meyer rewards card
Support us on AmazonSmile
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A Word From the Library
By Jenny Hillger, Librarian

Greetings Cheetahs! Much is happening in the library. Read on to learn more about current
and upcoming events. Happy Reading.

Read-a-Thon T-Shirt Contest
The 2022 Read-a-Thon T-Shirt Design Contest is up and
running. Many students have already submitted
fantastic designs.
All designs are due to me in the library by 3:30 on
Friday, February 18th.
Designs will be scanned into a slideshow for all to see.
Winners will be announced by late March.
Winner: Design will be featured on the read-a-thon tshirt
(Prize: $15 certificate to spend at the in-person book fair,
April 5th)
Runner Up: Design will be featured on the read-a-thon
bookmark
(Prize: $10 certificate to spend at the in-person book fair,
April 5th)
Honorable Mentions: One per grade, K-5
(Prize: $10 certificate to spend at the in-person book fair,
April 5th)
Pictured: Last year's winning design

We are Having a BOOK FAIR!

Book Fair Donations

I am excited to announce that we are having a
hybrid book fair this spring. It includes a one-day
in-person event here in the library and a twoweek online fair.

I want to provide book fair certificates
to students who otherwise would not
be able to purchase books. If you
would like to donate to help fund the
certificates, please:
send cash or a check (made
payable to MP PTSA),
put it in an envelope addressed to
me or the library.

On Monday, April 4th, students will visit the book
fair with their classes to preview the book fair.
They can look at the selections and decide if they
would like to purchase anything.
On Tuesday, April 5th, students will be able to visit
the library in order to shop for and purchase
books from the in-person book fair. This is the
only opportunity students will have to purchase
books in person.
This is so exciting! We haven’t had an in-person
book fair since December 2019.
Our online book fair will run from Monday, April
4th, through Friday, April 15th.
We will use book fair profits to purchase new
books, such as popular series, such as Wings of
Fire and Who Would Win, as well as country
books, science books, and favorite chapter and
picture books, for the library.
More information to come in March.
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Amazon Wish List for
the MP Library
We lost many, many books to the Covid
shutdown in spring of 2020. With limited
funds, I have replaced some of the books,
but not all. I have put together an Amazon
Wish List of books we would like to replace
or add to the library collection. If you
would like to gift a book to the library,
please use this link to access the list.
You can have the book sent directly to us,
or you can send it to school with your
child(ren). We will put an
acknowledgement of the gift on the inside
of each book.

Thank you for supporting the
Meridian Park Library.
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A Message from MP's
Racial Equity Lead
By Natalia Bachicha-Wells, Racial Equity Lead

Hello Meridian Park Cheetahs!
My name is Natalie Bachicha-Wells and I am a
2nd Grade teacher here at MP. The kids all call
me Ms. BW. I am also Meridian Park’s Racial
Equity Lead. Throughout the year, I work with
our instructional coach, Kelly Davidson, and our
principal, David Tadlock, to plan professional
development to help teachers grow our
personal and professional practice until race is
no longer a predictor of overall student
outcomes.
I also lead our building’s Equity Team, made up
of teachers from every grade level! Together, it
is our goal to ensure children of every race,
national origin, language, religion, gender,
sexual
orientation,
gender
identity
or
expression, socioeconomic status, and ability,
reach their full potential. Our goal is to
normalize conversations about racial inequities
and the historical practices and systems that
have produced them, as well as how to help
empower students to speak up against
injustice when they see it.
This year, also, for the second year in a row, I
have been hosting our Ethnic Studies club for
4th and 5th grade students alongside our
family advocate, Annie Gage! Every two weeks,
students and I gather at lunch to dive into
timely issues. So far, we’ve met to dive into the
differences and nuances between race,
ethnicity, and culture and to discuss the history
of Black Lives Matter at School Week of Action.
The best part? Sign-ups are always open! If
there is a topic or issue you would like your
students to cover or that you wish your
students had an opportunity to delve into,
please don’t hesitate to reach out.
This has been quite a year, and I am so grateful
to be on this journey with the staff, students
and families here at Meridian Park!
Gooooooo Cheetahs!
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Too Sick for School?
By Tama Leahy, Nurse

Following guidelines from Public Health – Seattle
& King County and the Department of Health
(updated 1/7/22), students with one or more COVID
symptoms should stay home from school. To
return, most students will require either (1) a
negative COVID-19 test (PCR test only, not rapid
antigen test or at-home tests) OR (2) an alternate
diagnosis by a health care provider OR (3) to stay
out for 5 days following the symptom onset.

COVID-19 SYMPTOMS
Chills or Fever of 100.4 F or higher
Shortness of Breath or Difficulty
Breathing
Muscle or Body Aches
New Loss of Taste or Smell
Cough (New, Changed, or Worsening)
Congestion or Runny Nose
Fatigue
Headache
Sore Throat
Nausea, Vomiting or Diarrhea
Please contact your school and do not
send your student to school if they have
any of the symptoms noted above. If
they do arrive at school with any of the
above symptoms, they will be sent home.

If a student has only ONE of the following
that lasts LESS THAN 24 hours, they may
return to school without testing once the
symptom is gone:
Congestion or Runny Nose
Fatigue
Headache
Sore Throat
Nausea, Vomiting or Diarrhea
A list of free COVID-19 testing around King
County is available here and at North City
Elementary School for Shoreline students
and staff.
If your student has been a close contact of
someone with confirmed COVID, even if
they are not sick, they may need to
quarantine at home (stay home to see if
symptoms develop). More information
about quarantine is here.
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EVENTS & DIRECTORY

Calendar

MERIDIAN PARK
ELEMENTARY

SHORELINESCHOOLS.ORG/MERIDIANPARK

Early Release
Wednesdays, March 2, 16, 23, 30

David Tadlock, Principal
david.tadlock@shorelineschools.org

Kindergarten Open Enrollment
February 2 – February 28

Matt Alford, Dean of Students
matt.alford@shorelineschools.org

Friendship Day
Monday, February 14

Annie Bach, Office Manager

School Board Meeting
Tuesday, February 15 at 6:00 pm

Heather Seagars, Registrar

Tama Leahy, School Nurse
Luna Barbosa, Counselor
Jenny Hillger, Librarian
Annie Gage, Family Advocate

President’s Day – No School
Monday, February 21

Shari Anderson, Music

Mid-Winter Break – No School
February 22 – February 25

Natalie Bachicha- Wells, Race and
Equity Lead

Elementary Conferences –
March 7 – March 11, dismissal at
11:55 am
School Board Study Session
Tuesday, March 15 at 6:00 pm
School Board Meeting
Tuesday, March 22 at 6:00 pm

Spencer Lockwood, PE

2021-2022 MP PTSA
MPPTSA.ORG

Briana Bell, President
mpptsapresident@gmail.com
Alex Hart , VP & Family and Community
Engagement Chair
alex@solanite.com
AnneMarie Kuhnau, Secretary
mpptsasecretary@gmail.com
Tina Zheng, Treasurer
mpptsatreasurer@gmail.com
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